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S Sister Sawyer neglected the inferior 
that she might attend to 

But I don’t ecc any 
minister of the gospel calling 

prayer-meeting a lower ordiancc than' 
feeding catuip-tcA to Mrs Browns' 

But hasn't this little boy 
what, do you call him

Vol. V. of warm bath’s and simple remedies 
fely in operation, and having 

seen the roan colt comfortably stabled, 
and rewarded for his faithfulness by a 
>x)untiful supply of the best hay and 
the promise of oats when he was cool 
half an hour later Ralph was doing the 

it most ample, satisfactory, and amazing
he jurtiee to hie Aunt Matilda's hot buck- "J ™ Ral b „„d that wav

wheat cakes and warm coffee. And » ». And
after hie life in Flat Creek Aunt ust what was going to ray.
Matilda's house did look like paradise he proece, l h:llr.blind moth-
no. white the table cloth, how bright ventured to wind up'
the coffee-pot, how clean the wood- ’marks b, suggesting that Shoeky’s ‘ 
work, how glistening «h. brass door; b be J;tcd t0 ;-tay over Sunday '

k*.r jüEïr- !»“ '■ i"“
Matilda White 1 For in any Indiana 
village as large ns Lewishurg, there 
are generally a half-dozen women who 

admitted tn be the best house- 
All others arc only imitators.

Ralph the site of the basket-maker's , Ralph found that he was shaking with 
cabin. Miss Martha had b»en admits a chill, and a horrible dread came over 
ted to the secret, and had joined in the i him. What if Shocky should die ? 
conspiracy heartily, without being able [ It was only a minute’s work to get 
to recall anything of the kind having1 down, take the warm 
occurred at the East, and net remcm- from under the saddle, and wrap it 

heart! of any- about the hoy, then to etrip off his 
overcoat and add that to it. It 

daylight, and finding, after

ordinances 
higher ones, 
sense in aTO AN IMPRISONED BUTTERFLY.
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boring having
oCtie earth, wherever light can thing of the sort tho time she was to 
shine, . Bosting. She had Shocky all ready,

Thy beauty aids the loveliness we trace. uged FOmc 0f her own capes
I would not bind within a cage of wire, an(j 8i,awlB to make him warm.

The songsters that make music m the came out to meet speed for the rest of the way, trotting
Norof a Wee or note deprive the choir, Ralph when she heard the feet of the j „p and down the slippery hills, end 

That freely and unasked its music roan before the door. I galloping away on the level ground,
yields. OQ Mr Hartsook I is that you? How bravely Ihe roan laid himself to

What a storm ! This is just the way his work, making the fence-corners fly 
it snows at tho cast. Shocky’s all past in a long procession 1 But poor 
ready. Ho didn’t know a thing about little Shocky was ton cold to notice 
it tell 1 waked him. thia morning, them, and Ralph shuddered lost Shocky 
Ever since that he's been saying that should never be warm again, and spoke 
(Jod hasn’t forgot, after all. It’s made, to the roan, and the roan stretched out 

morc’n once.” And Shocky his head, and dropped one ear back to 
hear the first word of command, and 
stretched the other forward to look 
nut for danger, and then flew with a 
splendid speed down the road, past the 
patehca of blackberry briara, past the 
elderberry bushes, past the familiar 
rod-liaw troc in the fence cornera, 
tho bridge without regard to the threat 
of a five-dollar fine, and at last up the 
long lane info the village, where the family ever 
smoke from the chimneys was caught 
and whirled round with the snow.

Been or

was now
had mounted, that Shocky continued 
to shiver, he put the roan to hia best tell how anxiousC H.—Boots and Shoes, 

Caps, and Cents’ Furnish-
Local 

for ev< rv Hats

nORDEN, CHARLES H.-Carmge* 
-band Sleighs Built, Repaired, and I «unt
ed
BISHOP, B. O.—Painter, and dealer i iove to tec ye in your native wild 
-Dj,, paints ond Painter’s Supplies. And plains and woodlands of our love-
nnOWN. J. I- Practical Horse-Shoer Vuh to stray as nature’s
”«>“> lamer. ehild,

And feel the joys as you, rose-zephyr 
fai ned. x _

As ye, bright flowers, sway and kiss the 

I wish to ’catch the joys and feel them

1" said the astuund-Tllf Ac Ml. AN 
nantir receiving 
Bll,l will continue to guaran 
on all work turned out

Kcwsy coinnm*iI< ation* from all partit 
eft "minty, or art ,. to. ups.n he topics 

.1 a., ,|nv are cordially solicited. 
nam, of till- party writing for the Aodaian 
must il M.rial.lv vcompany tlie comn ii- 
e,ti„„. nltliongli the same may lie writt n 
over a fi< ti. ions signature.

Address all eomnnir-ations to

“Bless my stars 
ed saint, “fetch a pauper 
crazy notions you have got! 1’etch 
her here out of the poor-house ? Why, - 
she wouldn’t be fit to sleep in my”— 
here Aunt Matilda choked. The bare

here ? W hat ’

ftALDWELL & MURRAY.------- Dry
LGoods, Boots & Shoes, Furniture, etc.
lyAVISON, .1. B.—Justice of the Pence, 
lvConveyancer, Fire Insurance Agent. 

1-iAVISON BROS,—Printers and Pub- 
L^lihhcrs.

keepers.
And the strife is hetween 11^  ̂ „f baving a pauper

^r”ono inLewUburg stood s  ̂^ =>ry mortal,, 

high as an enemy to dirt, and as a H ht’f tbe co„t„gion of

Mtiirscr-j j ctrsrrs: s=
Ralph’s maternal uncle, Robert White ' ^ ^ ^ ^ v(_ry
Esn , a lawyer in successful practice. tl -

s -tsr T-Bras ^

An(i Walter Johnson, her son a counter charge. 
awc‘ • i.nj noor “It sex ms to me, Rnpb, that youbv a former marriage, had pool,

the r-llow and whit blooms of the -willed ^^'"^Lbi^y'the ate* ' And yoL go around at night, I 

dog-fennel-in this unfrequented street, of-extreme civilisation, am told. You get over hero by day-
re generously and unnecessarily broad, •»***"" "° hereditary light, and I hear that you have made 
lived Miss Nancy Sawyer and her And ye. 1 •on cause with a lame soldier who

irait, for all the gimus aets as a spy for thieves, and that your
White consecrated to the glor ous o ubuut at nights is likely to
of making her house t-o neat to oi. * „
habitable, her son Walter gave to tying '
exquisite knots in l.is colored cravats, “alph 

and combing his oiled locks so as to 
look like a dandy barber. And she 

The kind

me cry
kissed Mrs Pearson, and told her that 

from Flat Creek whiteness
when he got away 
he'd tell God all about it, and God 
would bring Mr Pearson hock sgain. 
And then Martha Hawkins lifted the 
frail little form, bundled in shawls, in 
her arms, and brought him out into 
the storm ; and before she handed him 
up ho embraced her, and said : “0
Miss Hawkins ! God lm’n't forgot me, 
after all. Tell Manner that lie lia’n’t 
forgot. I'm going to ask Him to git 

from Means’* (iml mother 
I’il auk Him

Association, of New York. Depart, thou pretty butterfly, and in thy
flight .

would remember, ns you quickly go, 
That quickly cornea the dark and heavy 

night *, ,
And roses must be gathered as they 

grow.

That fragrance
the air, . ..

And nectar of the living e’er we die ; 
For soon will come the limbs and branch

es bar 
And soon 

sigh.

DAVISON BROS ,
Kditors it Proprietors,

Wolfvlllc ,N B.

flODFREY, I,. P—Manufacturer of 
V punLs and Shoes,

ERRIN, -I. F.—Watch Maker and 

Jeweller.

ILegal Décidions.
I Anv purr on who lukrs a paper reir- 

vilurlV from tho Post (,flirt—wlicllicr «Hr-
M|,,ilo l.is nan........ .inolh. r s or "lather . General

”r r“'
, [f a person orders 1,1» paper dLcon- ]( ™,EY, IKdc^'in’hi»1 line S'“-

......... l'” "'""1 |,,:VJ,'!™! „:'.Tnd 1t'ent'’n fully performed. Repairing neatly done.
W.Tdt'mâdTand 'olleet the whole vjriNTYRE A .-Boot and Shoe Mak- 

uinoiiiit, whether the paper Is taken f»om J>1 ,.r
tl,c oflice or not. MURPHY, J. L.—Cabinet Maker and

•d* Repairer.

PATR1QUIN, C. A.—Manufacturer 
I ,,f all kinds of Carriage, and I cam 
Harness. Opposite People's Bank. 
PRAT. R. -Film Groceries, Crockery,, 
1 Glassware, and Fancy Goods. 

nEDDEN, A. C. CO.—Dealers in 
UPianos, Organs, and Hewing Machines.

H Of course, noCoal Deal-
must he caught still in

Ihe past will make lu-r away
out of the poor-honse. 
just as soon as 1 get to Lewishurg. 

Ralph lifted the'trembling form into 
and the little fellow only

CHAPTER XXI.us weary 
Runoi-nma.

MIHH NANCY SAWYER.

In a little old cottage in Lewishurg, 
of tho Streets which wos never

a Tl„- courts l,avo decided that refua- 
|„v l„ taka n, ws|,spevs and periodicals 
(pv„ il,. Post Hfliea, „r removing and 

||„I„ un.-i.Hed for is ,,rim« /ac,e 
„vi,|, i„" of intentional fraud.

intfttsliua Storg. his arms,
looked up in the face of the master 
a„d said : “You see, Mr Hartsook, I 
thought Gud had forgot, 
lm’n't I”

And tho words of tho little boy 
comforted the master also. God had 
not forgotten him either 1

From the moment Ralph took Shocky 
into hia arma, the conduct of the roan 
colt underwent an entire levolution.
Before that he had gone over a bad 
place with a rush, as though ho were 
ambitious of distinguishing himself by 
his brilliant execution. Now lie trod 

tho less surely, but he trod ten
derly. The neck wa« no longer arch

il c set himself tn his work nerdy thing, and grows 
as steadily as though lie were moro abundant with the spending, a 
twenty years old. For miles lie f„urtain of inexhaustible blessing,
travelled in a long, swinging walk, There is no nobler life possible tom; 
putting his feet down carefully and nnc tban to an unmarried woma 
firmly. And Ralph felt the spirit of Tbo mnr, „hamc that some chons, 
tho colt enter into himself. He out flclfish one, and tliua turn to gall 
the snow-storm with his face, and felt tbo affection with which they
a sense of triumph over all his difficult- endowcd. M iss Nancy Sawyer /ia,l
ics. The bull dog's jaws had been his bccn Ralph's Sunday-school teacher, 
teacher, and now the steady, strong „nd ft was precious little, so far ù 
and conscientious legs of the roan in- inf0rniation went, that ho learned frojn

could conceive of

on one
traveled except by a solitary cow seek- 

countryman bringing 
of the lialf-dnzen

ing pasture, 
wood tn smre one 
families living in it, and which in

decked witli a profusion of

But lie
PON I' OFFICE, WOLFVILLE

UY KI1WARD EflULKBTON. low tttisOC’.-Mail-

hip i-i> mif<»U«'WH :
Halifax iumI Wii/ddOT rloRfi at 7 a

OkFH'K llOI'RB, i A M mcr wnfl
■nOCKWKLL h CO.—Book - sellers, 
I) Htatiurisrs, Picture Framers, ami 
deals,» in rial.™, Organs, and hewing

CHAPTER XIX.—Continued.
“You see, Mr Ilerteook,” said Bu.1, 

“I wish 1 was well myscll. Its lmrd | 
to set still. But it's a-doin’ me a heap 
of good. I’m like a hey at school. 
And I'm a-findili' out that doing one’s 
best licks fer others isn’t all they is of 
it, though it’s a good part. I foci like, 
a. if 1 must git him, you know, to d" 
lots for me. Tiny's always some 
Ion hard fer a f Her, and he bus to ax 
the master to do 'em, you know.

the roan’s u stomping round. Hu 
he off. D" you know I think 

knows something's up t 1

rx.,ri‘HK w«‘Rt dote ut 1 m-
|.'y|,ic N I'ltHl clttHC lit f* 20 I1, ***•
i;,I,tvillf cloxc at 7 'to |> tn

<;fco. V. Hand, I’osl Mutter.

Hacbinee.
noon, A. B.—Manufacturer of all 
H st y les of light and heavy Carriages ml 
Sleighs. Painting and Repairing a sne.-

1)AND,
H Goodfl.

younger eister Scmantha. Miss Nancy 
was a providence, one of these old 
maids that are benedictions to the 

of those in whom the
PKOlM.rs HANK OK HALIFAX.

Closed on

A lii-.W. Harsh, Agent.

G. V.—Drugs, and Fancy hit tills time. “I sup- 
ho said, “that you’ve been lis-

whob town ; one 
mother-love, wanting the natural ol>- 
jeets on which to spend itaelf, overflowa 
all bounds and lavishes itself on every 

richer and

Open from Jl a lu. I" 2 p. m. 
Kiiturdey at 12, noon. y DEEP, K. R.—Iliqiorter anil dealer 

i i’ip Get.uni Hardware, Stoves, and Tin- 
ware. Agents for Frost & Wood s 1 lows.

SI,ATk con 1st.

AIT ALL ACE,
’* Retail Grocer.

tening to some of Henry Small h lies.
“Why, Ralph, lmw you talk ! Tho 

wot Et sign of all is that you abuse such 
|)r Small, the most 

man in tho

sums none
had no other children.J. M.—Barber and Tobac-< Ih-.e-pIu'N.

pi:!M YT!;r IAN CHURCH — R' y- R
I, I , Purtc.r—Setii.e evety riil.lalli

-,..... . m Sai l,all. Mu».! at 11 a. m.
P,.H, I Meet» g nil Wednesday at 7 31 p m.

It \PTlNT | IHHU'H—RevT A Higgins, 
Paster He, vises every Bnlilrtih et 11 00 
a ,,,101,17 on pm. Naliliath Beliool nt 2 BO 

,,, I’caver MeMingH oil I liesday ht 7 30 
P m mid Thursday at 7 30 |> *n.

that watches over the des- 
takes care that very

But cd. Providence 
tiny of children 
few of them are lodged in these tern-

a young man as
plary Christian young

And he is a great friend of
net at the table, jours, for when ho was here last week

1 vietv loet lie did not say a word against you, much anxiety lmt| ^  ̂ whco your being

in trouble was mentioned. Didn’t he, •

O, II.—Wholesale and

county.wants to UYWITTER, BURPEE—Importer and 
W dealer in Dry Goods, Millinery, 
Ready-made Clotliing, and Gents 1 or- 

ntsbings.
AD ILSON. JAS.—HnrnecH Makes, is 
>1 „iill in Wolfvilh* where he is prepared 

to fill all orders in his line of buhiness.

bly dean bouses.
But Walter was 

and Ralph bad so 
his absence should be significant of, 
evil, that ho did not venture, to enquire 
after him as lie sat there, between Mi
ami Mrs White, disposing of Aunt 

cakes witli an appetite only 
ride and

that boss
think he puts in bin bust licks 1er 
a good deal better than I do 1er Him.”

hopeful sign of the
h

Tin re was no more 
growth of a genuine religious life in 
Bud than the feeling of reverence 
which caused him to cease to speak too 
familiarly of God ur Christ, and to 
pronouns and circumlocutions.

Ralph pressed Bud's right hand. 
Bud rubbed his face against the cult’s

and said : “Put in yoor best licka,
And the colt whinnied.

want to speak 1

Mr White?"
Mr White, as in duty bound, said 

hut liu said yis in a cool, lawyer
«rSÜS^Îi Owing to the hurry in getting up this 
n . ainîToo p m. ttaliLtl, Helmut Directory, no doubt so.no ««no. have 

I'm v.-r Meeting on Tluirsdii v been left off. Names su omit! 1 .
Pray r Heeling . w]dl,d from tjllie t„ time. Person» wish

ing their names placed on the above list 
will pi cam; call.

iiku v ay, which showed that he did not 
tnko quite so much stuck in Dr Small 
ns hi» wife did. Which was a comfort 
t„ Ralph, who sal. picturing to himself 
tho silent flattery which Dr Small's 
eyes paid to hia Aunt Matilda, and 
the quiet expression of pain that would 
flit across his face when Ralph s name 

mentioned. And never until that 
ent had Hartsook understood how

Matilda's
justified by his long morning

, xcullonce of the brown cakes, the 
and the coffee, enriched,

ut 7 30 p in. spired him. her, for she never
Shocky had not spoken. Ho lay jvruHalem as a place in any essential 

listening to the steady music of the r0(;ard very different from Lewishurg. 
horse's feet, doubtless framing the wbcrll B),0 had spent her life. But 
footsteps of tho roan colt into an an- Raipb learned from her what most
them of praisa to tho God who had not gunday-scliool teachers fail to teach,

forgot. But as the dawn catuo on, the great lesson of Christianity, by the 
making tho snow whiter, he raised au|e 0f which a'l antiquities and gcog- 
himself and said balf-alnud, as he raphics and chronologies and i xcgotics 
watched tire flukes chasing one another and otbcr niceties are as nothing.
in whirling eddies, that the snow seem- And now ho turned tho head of the ot tho garnie^ ^ ^ ^ ^
to ho having a good time of it. Then r0an ,„ward tho cottage of Miss Nancy Fri, or tlte South Sea
ho leaned down again on the master s 8awycr Bs naturally aa the roan won y f . wbicbi Ralph thought

S’ ftoit; Cy
** “ “* srps t-rr wtat=:

..It: STSV1SÎ5 -it»
1,1 And tho hoards is peeling off all a, lbough ho had been somethmg *lato k p Baid nothing

it, end tho hogs is right in the braTC„,y, knocked at Mtss Naney Saw- ^ nTiTadvertently opened the
It don’t look Just like a ycr>, door. ,uul

jt looks dreadful. What is With natural feminine inatinct that 
lady started back when she saw Hart
sook, for she had just built a fire in 
tho stove, and she now stood at tho 
floor with unwashed face and un comb

ed hair.
“Why, Ralph Hartsook, whore did 

down from—and what have

thll
S, JOHN'S CHURCH, Wolf ville. 
Divine Wer.lilp i» held in the above

i.'Imn It us follMVK:-
UiiikIii) , Miittlmnmd K.crmon at 11 a in 

l'*vvti*fing and 4i rm«»n at 7 ]> in 
Kmidiiy-MHioid unnimci'ccH cwr Hn n 

day Iin.rr.it g nt 0 33. Choir practice on

golden honey, 
as Aunt Matilda’s always was,

old follow.”
CAHIIH. Aunt Ma-cream.the. most generous

absorbed in telling oi the 
of the Dorcas Society that she

tilda was soHow a horse must 
For Bud was right. Men are gods to 

their deities
JUIIN W. WAI.I.ACK,

BARRISTER-AT-LAW,
NOTARY, CONVEYANCER, ETC

Also General Agent for F IRE and
Life Insurance.

WOLFVILLE N. 8

doings ,
had entirely forgotten to he surprised 
at the early hour of Ralph's arrival, 

eho had described the number 
finished to he sent to

hones, ond tiny serve 
witli a faithfulness that shames ns.

Then Ralph sprang into the saddle, 
and the roan, as if wishing to show 
Bud his willingness, broke into a swing- 

lost from

day evening lit 7:30
J O Itugglex. M A. Rector. 

Itobeit W Iliidgoll, 
(Divinity Student of King's College). nia-torful Small's artifices wore. IIo 

had managed to elevate himself in 
Mrs White's estimation and to destroy 
Ralph at the same time, and had man
aged to dn both by a contraction of the * 
cyebruws I

But the silence was growing painful, 
and Ralph thought to break it and 

the current tif thought from him* 
self, liy asking after Mrs Whites

When

Nt Fit ANRIS (R. » )—Uev T M Daly,
•p p__Mdhh 11 00 n in the last Sunday of 
«‘Hi ll month. ing gallop, and 

the sight of his master in the darkness 
When Bud could no 

more hear the sound of the roan’s foot
steps he returned to tho house, to lie 
awake, picturing to hiinaelt tho jour- 
m y of Ralph with Shocky and the 

colt. It was a great comfort to

was ■ soon

B. C. BISHOP,
Decorative

VI n ho n i <*.
and tho snow.House, Sign and

PAINTER.
Ktigllnh j'fitvt Stork n Hprrla'ty. 

WOLFVILhK, N. H.

Hr (JFORGE'S LODGE,A. F A A M., 
m.'.'th at their Hall on tho second Friday 

7$ o'clock l>. m.
J. It. Davison, 8«-crctary

of each month at
turn8<-:it. mu 1884I». O. BOX 80.

0«1<I IV11 OWN.
. (7p.niI'i s- LODOÏ, I " <' i'1,

in * ddfellows' Hall, on Tuesday of cacti 
wuuk, at 8 o’clock p. »n.

Bud that tho roan, wliich waa almost 
a part of himself, represented him in 
this ride. And ho knew tho roan well 

that ho would do

J. WESTON 
Merchant Tailor,

WOLFVll.LF.,N.a

“Where is Walter ?”
“Oh 1 Walter’s doing well, 

went down to Clifty three weeks ago • 
to htudy medicine with Henry Small. .

fond of tho doctor, and

over 
front yard, 
home.

Ho
door herself.

“How did you get hero so early. 
Ralph ?” and Aunt Matilda's face was 
shadowed with a coming rebuke.

“By early rising," »aid Ralph. 
But, seeing tho gathering frown on his 
aunt's brow, ho hastened to tell the 

he could.

enough to feel sure
credit to his master. “He II put in his 
best licka,” Bud whispered to himself 
many a time heiore daybreak. He did not ans»

The ground was but little frozen, to change ilia p. sition a little and then 
and the Tow made the reads more he quickened the pace of 1... horse 
Slinneiv than ever But tho rough- But Shocky was a poet, and a ]*xt
J,!i ill. !» » ST m. ’h"

-- e->“ - rr“ ï; lis ærl.liVun. >"■ ' ,[ ,| , l.y,r li-,u-i lM lia -aid, I brouplit !"U , l|l,l,: nl,K"l

JSU UU. - mJtI... v - - —
slippery tills g J fi , ;n tbat place ? Won't you take mo in un 0f yonr motherly care,
covered with a slender film ufie , he in tbat p ^ ^ ^ ki„ hcr 0„ce ? gbocVy waB brougl t in, Tl
tied will, per cct “,u™on^ of RncUy Lau’e „he can't see much, you know. shooU him now by fits only, for 

up over the k mud at And one kiss from me will make her had spotted his cheeks already.

rcss «««». «»• -æ.» «>***•>
, ’t P„nd snow Ralph could not1 God l.a’n’t forget.” He had raised Sawyor, os she unwrapped him. 
darkness and • tb(j u Md oaugbt held off Ralph’s coat. “I'm Sliooky, a little boy as God
^ I tothoTsn who’did ids duty Ralph had great difficulty in quiet- forgot, and then thought of again, 
bravely and not without a little flour ing him. He told him that ,f ho wont CHAPTER Xxfl,

S-i- » ..»■ - “ >•*
ty of spare power. , 8bocky only shivered and Half an hour later, Ralph, having

A feeble ntudloumy, makmg ^ And p» ^ Jd j mittute UtBr, Betn Misa Saucy Sewyer's maehinery

it?”Tv nt perxiifv.

WOLKVU.LK DIVISION S or T meets 
vvely Monday evening In their llall. 
Witter'» lilurk, at K.00 o'clock.

Ralph had dreaded this question 
but a^ked Shocky

Ho seems so 
the doctor is sueli an excellent man 
you knew, ntd 1 have etrong hopes 
that Wallio will ho led tn see the error 
of his ways by hia association with 

ho would have

WU SELL
CORDWOOD, SPILING, BARK, R. R- 

'111 S LUMBER, LATHS, CAN- 
NEIi LOBSTERS. MAt KER- 

j.L, FROZEN FISH,

P3TATCES, FISH, ETC.
Best prices for ell Shipments,

Write lull}- for Quotations.

ACADIA 1.0DUE, I. 0. 0. T. meets 
«•very f-iituiday «veiling lu Music Hull at
7.00 o'cl<H.’k,

story nf Shocky as well as . Hen , Bupp„»0
Mrs White did not give away to any T ^ f|)r tbo uufaVorablo
impulse toward sympathy until site (b#t w0 b,.ard. [ hope, Ralph
learned that Shocky was safely housed > ^ wi|1 nmkl> the friendship of 
with Miss Nancy Sawyer. Dr Small. And for tlie sake nt your

“Yes Sifter Sawyer has no family p0„r dead mother"—lure Aunt Ma.

her slightly ruffled complacency, “she - 1er tlie )
haa no family cares, and she ean do -’ Rut Ra)pb herd no more, 
those tilings. Sometimes I tliink she buckwheat cakes had lest their fla 
lets people impose eu lier and keep hcr He remembered that the colt had not.
X’ia.’—-.a-j
spoke to our new preacher about it t o (fl b;> mntbl.ri |iko a Btiff.neokod
last time ho was hero, and asked him ^ th„t bo was, Ralph Hartsook
to apeak to Sister Sawyer about staying roBe abrnptly from the table, put on, 
away from tlie ordinances to wait on bis liât, and went nut toward the »ttk- 
overybody ; but he is a queer man ' ' 
and hi only said that he supposed

Our Job Room
IK Hl'VPLlF.I) WITH

THE LATEST STYLES OF TYPE II AT HEW A Y & CO..
mother”—General Commision Merchant»,

Boston.
JOB PRINTING The,

—OF—
Kvrry Bfkfrlpllon

DONE WITH

22 Central Wharf
Members of the Board of Trade, 

Cura and Mechanic’s Exchange*.

NEATKEÎS, -CKEAPHE8, AND 
pummiTY. pn Newly Imported Verse * Motto ell 

hllfflirome Card., with name and " 
. JU water pen l..r ice. 5 whOT 

paitnf Canada or the United States far 5oe. Agent, «ample vaek, outfit, ana
7.11.00 in advance. We make no ^^-.0,

^xtra charge for United States^ sub 3 ’ Ynrmoutb/.N.

The Acadian will he sent to any hie.
To bv continual..
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will say, I am a Nova Scotian, or I am 
a Canadian ; and when the youth will 
see that union makes a nation, and 
exertion brings prospering reward ; 
when our country will not suffer the 
exhausting drain caused by the depar
ture of

VALEDICTORY. Looked on the happy valley, but ne’er 
front their station deceiided.

Thus sang Longfellow, prince of piets, 
in the leading stanza of his immortal 
poem, which will ever render memorable 
this fuir and fertile portion of our pleas
ant land. The early French settlers who 
first peopled this charming valley must be 
given credit for their superior judgement, 
for assuredly it would he impossible to 
imagine a more suitable location for the 
settlement of an agricultural community 
than this glorious area of thousands of 
acres of alluvium and sandy loam, capa
ble of every conceivable mode of cul
tivation which would render it fertile 
and productive under the hand of man. 
If we did not know the reason why so 
many well to do farmers were hurrying 
past these shores to the wilds of the 
North West iu search of good land in
stead of first taking a look at this noble 
expanse which the French well named 
the “Grand Prairie,” we should certainly 
not give them the credit for much fore
sight ; but when we consider that not a 
single descriptive pamphlet has ever been

Johnson*anodyne
INIlUItN I s*sLimmEH I

FOB. INTBRNAX, EXTEENAL TTiSB. —

18 8 6.DELIVERED BY MISS II. E. CHIPMAN, AT 
THE (JRADUATING EXERCISES OP ACADIA 
SEMINARY, JUNE 2, 1886.

As, lingering on the threshold of 
scenes

Whose mystic veil so oft we’ve longed 
to rend.

We know we soon shall see bright gleams 
Lighting what now seems dark, deep 

pangs attend
Our heart's glad song, and as by 

sad knell
Our joy is hushed. Ho 

farewell ?

3 4 • 56 87

SEEDS! SEEDS !16*3 18H I 15 17 19
2023 24 252827 29 30

so many of our sturdy race ; 
but be strengthened and developed by 
their added labor to the raising a nd 
building up of a great nation. All the 
advantages which nature bestows

• The Aeadian
WOLFVILLE, N.S., JUNE 25, 1886 

DEPLORABLE. ~
They have been procured 

able sources and can 
commended.
Wolfville,April 29 th. 1886.

from reli 
confidently be re.PABSONSU, NEW, RICH BXOODT1 ________

Ail üfîf*.0? 1 Yae no other. —J. Dennisou. M.D., DeWitt, lows.” Bold everywhere, or eent ly 
aau tor 80 ote. In atompa. Valuable iniormatlon fit EE. L 8. JOHNSON & CO., BOSTON, MASS !pllilMÂKE HENS LAV ” ^-t86
3HICKEN CHOLERA,JctouSL^“tl!jL’5S»raf,ltel1ui;‘1”

upon
men is within our reach, do we but 
seize them. But use a croaker as you 
would a thistle whose useless flower 
ever increases till

PILLSPURGATIVEwe say

The shadowy vistas yf our future lives
We cease to contemplate and, yearn

ing, turn
To these dear scenes whose image 

strives
In vain. -Acadia has yet to learn

Our love for her ; to know her name’s 
entwined

About these hearts wherein she sits en
shrined.

Brighter than threads of purest glistening 
gold

Her scenes on memory’s tablets e'er 
shall shine ;

And her old bell, though y 
ward rolled,

It is a very deplorable thing indeed 
to note the great exodus of our young' 
and rising generation of both sexes to 
the United States; deplorable from 
the fact that it is the very element 
beautiful country needs, as the older 
minds and arms that have done their 
work are daily passing away. Nova 
Scotia, Canada, is new and a vast

whole region is 
converted into a forest of prickles, 
useless and as dangerous as his whines, 
let the fact exists, a great number of 
Nova Scotians

never

go to Boston every 
year, and we are the losers, 
suppose there is not sufficient 
agoment here to keep .them at home, 
at least there is something lacking. 
A great deal of our best talent is de 
veloped there. The names of

The subscriber wishes to 
numerous friends and 
King's County that lie has 
pleted his Spring Importations of

Hardware, Builder#’ 
Material, Lumber, Nlil„ge 
les, Brick, Lime, l’al<*|,,e 
Plaster, Pori ha ml 
eut, Paints, Oils, Turpe„. 
tine, Varnishes, Nail#, 

Sheathing Paper, ah0

to hi8 
ci'ntomera ig

We
encour-

IMPORTANT QUESTIONS: now coin-amount of labor is waiting for the 
(ffering hand. Beautiful farms will 
be established where the pine-tree casts 
its shade, and they will then appear as 
the settled homesteads now do which 
so few

WHAT will you want in Dry Goods this season ? 
HERE are you going to purchase ?
HY not call and see our stock ?

cars have on-

preachers of the gospel can be given 
who have good churches, and have 
become widely known in the States, 
In the first place they should have 
been retained, and they should have 
been taught that love of home and 
country which is so little spoken of; 
and although they may sojonrn to any 
part nf the world they should be in- 
duccd to come back. We cannot help 
fbeling proud when accounts of these 
men reach us, reflecting credit 
themsi Ives and their

To ns in joyous tones will ever chime judiciously circulated abroad giving Nova 
Tho’ sundered far, we’ll ever with her Scotia credit for any of her vast natural 

WeU advantages, the fact of this fine valley
with its wealthy acres remaining un
known to tlie world without is easy of 
solution. The" province of Nova Scotia 
superficially taken is about as different 

its Atlantic slope to what it is in the 
interior as it is possible to imagine. The 
stranger arriving at Halifax sees nothing 
hut rock covered with the slightest depth 
of soil which nlone hides the hard uncul
tivated debris of the boulder drift,’ It 
is true the grass patches are the greenest 
that can be seen anywhere, but that 
condition is owing to the sea fog which 
keeps up a constant supply of moisture, 
while the brightest of sun’s when the fog 
lifts, seems to make the growth of that 
glass almost visible to the eye. But the 
Atlantic shores of the province are not 
the proper places for farming in. Take 
the morning’s train at 8 a. m. for King’s 
Lo. and at noyn you are therein the 
very midst of all the fertile land we have 
spoken of, and of the Vale of Evange
line, Longfellow's ‘-fruitful valley.” 
There ate plenty of good “hotels” ns

I3VCFOI2,TA.2SrT I3NTFOH,3V: A.1 HOUST :years ago were a "forest.
more important 

more valuable)
needed, for fine farms lie about 
evuy side while the very material 
requin d to improve and develops 
them is flowing away from this pleasant 
land of husbandry, from the villages 
and citits, that another nation may be 
benefited and built up. Sud it i- to 
sec this, and we naturally ask why it 
is or should it be so.

Farewell, dear old Acadia, farewell.
To-night, ittir teachers, we who through 

these years
Have learned your guidance of our 

lives to luve,
Would cherish deep this thought which 

so endears
Your names, and points to higher 

planes, above : —
As golden flicks your noble lives have

Binding our lives fast to the pure and 
good.

Farmers (what 
and what woik WE have a large and carefully «elected Stock I 

£ ar®, prepared to give you good value for vour 
E will trade with you for all kinds of marie money !

table
METALLIC ROOFIKG PAINT,

Please Read this Carefully. His etock of Shelf Hardware will be 
found complete. A fine stock of Table 
and Pocket Cutlery, bought in U,e best 
market», will be sold low.

The largest variety of Tinware 
ever shown in the County. Prices arc 
very low. Anything wanted and not 
found in stock will lie made to older in 
short notice. All jobbing in his line wil 
be promptly attended tn.

SpeciaLBeautiful Stock of

DRESS ROODS
in the following fabrics :

Amure, 
Taffeta,

upon
country, but wc 

can ill afford to h.t them go for the 
mere sake of prai.se, nor indeed do we 
need to advertise ourselves. But 
pnte if you can the amount of labor 
that has gone to build and enrich

Through labyrinths oft veiled iu dark- 
some haze

Our minds you’ve guided safe beyond 
the unrest

Of failing courage, which from out the

You’ve striven to lift our “Better up 
to best

In Faith yuu’ve “planted seeds of know
ledge pure,’’

Yes, e’en through earth to ripen, 
through heaven endure.

There is a false 
coloring enhancing the promises of 
7>rospcrity to the Nova Scotians in the 
United States. There is a treacher
ous glitter in the statements made to 
allure our

Jersey Trico,
Chuddas,

Biegcs,
Cashmere, black and colored.

'OTTIR,

Furniture room:
Nun’s Cloth,

Farming Implements:young people away from 
the land of their birth. From Euro, 
pew cities the oppressed inhabitants 
find homes and happiness in America. 
But Canada is offering all inducements 
<qual with them, and to us with all 

advantages the offer should be in 
Aain. Many a lad and lass find what 
they did not find at home—hard and 
displeasing labor and insufficient re-

MANTLE CLOTHS A large variety of Manure Forkl 
Shovels, Hay and Harden Forks, Scythe.

the worM from Nava Scotia and the 
great lœs it has been to us. Compute 
if you can the advantage and benefit 
it would have been to our province.

" G cannot forget tire importance of 
improvement. We cannot remain 
tionary. As if reciprocity, free trade, 
or secession could make up for inactiv
ity. The world is advancing, hut we 

muncration. We say insufficient, for W'" r,:ma"1 ^"bind unless wc become 
the demands and inducements over- mc,llcatol by that energy that charac- 
weigh the slight advance in wages if J ,,ur forefather-; ia plain terms, 
there1 he any. The mere novelty of the wc ,lre determined to work,
change is not enough. Though a citv In'! rnvlm,'nt in machinery and cdu- 
toay appear at first arriva, to b. , Û ^

d.sirahlc place for residence, it soon complish greater and grander results, 
becomes what it is—a noisy, whirling We arc not to succumb to a little coin- 
scenc of commotion, where the chief' l11'1 "on or to give up our fisheries be- 
imploymcnt set ms to be paradin'- the faf° t,ie coBle swoops a little closer, 
crowded streets. Som. thing ,« is £  ̂  ̂.ft

r quire a of us than merely to be able j the competitors and not Hand by an 
to dress coiuformnbly to the style of °Pcn-mouth( d spectator.
Boston cr Now York, or to strut their 
streets wli n the working man and 

can spend their time providing 
for the future, preserving the health 
and improving and educating the 
mind.

Fancy Cloths for Spring Wraps, 
beautiful Black Silk Brocade and 

Ottoman Mantle Cloths.

Is Splendidly stocked. Bedrooyi Suites 
at least 5% cheaper than formerly. 

Splendid stock of All-wool, Un
ion and Tapestry Carpets,

Kidder Squares, Felt Squares.

Bird Cages in variety and prices to suit 
purchasers. Also the Imperial Crkam- 
er, the Lest and cheapest in existence 
a new ami reliable pattern. Also the 
celebrated American Churn in three 
sizes. Agent for Frost & Wood’s eele 
brated Plows. Window and Picture 
Glass of all sizes, Hay and Clover Seed.

8. R. SLEEP.
Wolfville, April 2d, 1886 tf

Most gratefully our thanks we render you 
For all the gentle patience, kindly 

shown
And trust reposed. Our fervent hearts 

renew
The thankful strain, and echoes swell 

the tone.
While from

TWEEDS AND WORSTEDS
Black ami Fancy Worsted Coatings, ‘ 

Fancy Tweed Suitings.
they are eallvd, hut which fall under 
English catojory of “inns,” scattered 
along all throughout 
from its eastern, limit on the Basin of 
Minas to its western limit on the Basin 

My class-mates, soon Time’s great cm- °f Annapolis, a distance of some 80
Shall wraphi tuystic fold, our school- f!? “J™*' ™ »»>» him,elf

girl life, vt-iy comfortable while surveying the
nil its joys and cherished hope» ; coun^rX around. This county and its 

tv alul fa#t, ’ 1111X1 ncigbhor- -Annapolis Co.—which
with'stenter'stii”C“ee  ̂ valiey region with it, ha, long

been known as “The Garden of 
Nova Scotia,’ and assuredly in days to 

when good agriculturalturista, fruit 
farmers, and others find out thisgloriou8 
district, and cultivate it as it should be, 
it will become a veritable garden in every 
se^se of the word. In many parts, lying 
as it does geologically speaking within 
the limits of the “Mew Red,” there is not 
a stone to be seen on its surface. You 
may let your plow share decend for 
many feet and yot nothing but sandy 
loam comes in contact with it ; in fact a 
farmer in that region frequently spends 
time without avail in endeavouring to 
find a stone for some

heavenly throne thatvon _
Voice shall bless 

And tell yuu—even all we’ve failed to 
express.

the district
LIGHT DRESS ROODS B°otS & fiHoigBuntings, Lace Striped Piques, 

Muslins and Sattccus. We have paid particular attention 
to this particular branch of our bus- 
iucss this season. Wehaveafuli linn

Ladles’, Misses’ and Children's
Boots & Shoes in all the best makes. 

Men’s wear in great variety.

LACE CURTAINSWith

Ah There ÏSplendid assortment of Lace Curtains, 
Lambrequins, Curtain Net,

si
But ere we. onward pass with earnest 

thought CRETONNE AND DAMASKnd close the truths these 
years have taught.

We know not what, for us, the future 
may reveal

Of light or shade ; but may our high
est aim

Be holy, piue, and true through

May disappointments, ills, put 
to frame

Our purpose nobler, whilst earth’s treas- 
ure grows

Less dear beside the glories Heav’n 
bestows.

Twelve beautifu. patterns in Cretonne, 
also Colored Damask. DO NOT

ljuy cheap paints when you can buy 
Bruudram’s Best fur theSPLENDID STOCKPRINT AND GINGHAMS fsaniv- money.

THE CANADIAN HAND-BOOK. We have one of the finest —of—assortments PLEASEThrough the courtesy of the lion. 
John Carling, Minister of Agricult

of Fancy Prints we have 
shown, Fancy Plaid and 

Checked Ginghams.

woman

BABY Remember that 1 prepared tu carry 
on Fainting, Chaining Calsomin- 

inu, Pa per-Hanging, &r., At.wc hare received a copy ,,f the “Cana
da Hand Book," prepared by George 
Johnson, Esq., under the direction of 
lion. Mr Carling, fur the Colonial and 
Indian Exhibition. It contains much 
valuable information iu relation to 
Canada—its history, productini a and 
natural resources. Two very fine maps 
accompany the hook, sonic 2 ft. 0 in. 
by -1 it. each ; the one a chart of the 
world showing the new route through 
Canada between England and China,
Japan, Australia, and the East ; the Wc oflen bear the remark front Arner- 
othcr a map of the Dominion of Gan- ican "peakera and writers that they do
ada showing location of some of the “°l Wa"1 Ca,lada- They have land e-
principal products Ac. The book itself No 0DC i“ Canada believes these
contains 160 pages of valuable inform- crédittn'b |lbUUigh u”5' ^ gBt the 
a.io-, to everyone interested in this C„rLd °f ibc'"B =™ugh made,
uncut Dominion nf I’ , , Har,"-V a“-v one m lll« States «ally b»
grc Dominion of Canada, and the heves them either. We all know human
map shows its vast extent of territory, nature too well and especially Anglo- 
being considerably larger than the Saxon nature. If any thing was lacking 
whole of the United States including 1,11'rovc ll'at annexation would he heart- 
Alaska. The little province of Nova ''y w':lc'™ed by the United States, it is 
Scotia r ccupiea a very small portion of y the B'6" will".wl,iul, the lead-

,, i, wo.’. z T-.;: r.,r.c'.2ïr
ocean' VrmbiuTonthbaidTtiie Athf ^mbn«r0U"d a“ -'-'«atim, paragraph 
tie from Liverpool available at all La- Mm rell'WiT'°"T'y tU U,c
eons of the year, and must become nt"alWe cnPy aspeciman 
eventually the most important portion ,m thc <“lllca8° ÏWiune, a truly inetro- 
of this Canada of ours. politan paper. Had such a paragraph as

“,b.v these papers attributed to us appear
ed in our columns, wc should not have 
had to go to foreign cities for fame. Our 
own newspapers would have conlerred on 
us all the notoriety we wanted. As the 
New York WmId says, the Canadians 
are controller of their own des
tiny, and England would probably in
terpose no serious objections to annexa
tion, if the Canadians wanted it. That 
being tile ease, the assumption is iliat the 
Canadians do nut want it. We have 
freely allowed Cii nadians to express them
selves in our columns on this subject 
Meantime we can be quite as cordial as 

neighbor, anil tell them if they wisli 
to join ns and the British Empire with 
all its millions, and to learn free trade 
and the first principles of responsible gov
ernment, we shall ho very glad to welcome 
them, and *e can also add that, so far 
as we know, our people have no thought 
ot conquest.—Montreal WUtuta.

BOTTOm PRICES.

B. C. BISHOP,
TABLE LINENS & NAPKINS WAGGONS.How easily wc of the present age 

expect and desire to rise to eminence 
and to positions of affluence without 
mental or physicul toil, and how easy 
it is to think that labor is not labor 
outside of Nova Scotia. Tco late wc 
often find that toil and hunger and 
vice exi.-t in the large American cities 
to a great r extent than in 
province. And w alth is thc 
everywhere. It blinds its 
and makes fools of all. Rich

For “Nulla dies sine linen” e’er 
Our motto is, nnd a» we 

Along life’s 
God’s 

Be our

Bleached and Unbleached Table Lin 
ens with Napkins to match, Color

ed Table Cloths, Fancy Table 
Cloths, Crumb Cloths,

gleam each line 
path, my class-mates, may

chief strength. Led by his 
nanti divuie,

birc’,! °’cri H"y we iu yon bliss

An unbroken class, at Christ our Sav- 
lours feet.

purpose he may 
require. The owners of these farms arc 
many of them too advanced in

(30 -4-86-10 Main Street, Wolfville,

Oats, Dried Apples, Wool, 

Eggs, etc., taken in 

exchange.

years
to continue their superintendance, and 
have no sons to succeed them ; others 
again have children “away in thc States” 
who are dcsireoui of getting ‘the old 
folks’ to come and end their days with 
them ; while not a few, desirous of 
making advances for their children’s 
benefit, wish to realize in order to do so. 
Numberless are thc the reasons for dispos
ing of properties os every one knows 
but we arc fairly confident that what
ever may be the reason for 
of a fine farm parting with thc some in 
the Garden of NovaScotia, the purchaser 
will receive good value for hie outlay.— 
Nova Scotia Real Estate Gazette.

BELLA BARRY.GLOVES AND HOSIERY
Beautiful Silk and Taffeta Glovee, Lisle 

Thread for women and Childra-. The above Schooner having uiiihr 
gone tho-.ough repairs, will ply regular 
ly during thc coming season b iwevn 
St John and ports in the Babin of 
Minas. Freight solicited and .satisfac
tion guaranteed. Agent St John

I. Willard Smith.
Henry Mappleheeli.

Master and Owner.

our own
ANNEXATION.

possessors
- men are Caldwell & Marray.no worse here than there, 

ever permit poverty to stand at like 
altitude with themselves. Yet labor 
is the firm foundation

will they
Wolfville, May 14, 1886

an owneron which they 
stand. Then home is thc place for 
ynur excitions, that you may build 
your own structures, not those of 
■others. Nova Scotia is more entitled 
*0 your attention and wortli than thc 
neighboring Republic and will 
you just as much.

Educational facilities are ’of the best 
here—but a curse on the half-patriotism 
so often.instilled in thc youthful mind.
Love of country, that affection which 
makes a nation strong, ia lacking witli 
us. It should bn the principal feature 
in the education of the young. Illiter
ate voting is baneful, but it would be
less, and the people would not be led F rom lute cablegram» from London
so easily by the tnuvues of party men ” !' ar.n tIiat a conv“"tion lias been 
and the inventors of political election- c0'l8'dcr'nK commercial relations bc- 
criee, were they true patriote. There l'TO'n Gr''«t Britain and Spain, which 
is an element that is poisoning thc 1,86 ’«suited m the signing of an agrec- 
minda of Canadians. Were the'eoun- at Wadrl11 °” the 26th of April
try larger it would not be fe't, but as !aSt' Artlc1e provides that Spain 
it Is, the indifference of our people is Ugrant to the United Kingdom and 
worked upon and their blindness and lte colnmcB and foreign possessions thc 
ignorance leads them to suppose that L-ir,,l'f:lvor('d-nation treatment in all 
there is no place like America. Men lllat cimccrIia commerce, navigation, 
in good circumstances even and fathers . consulnr r*a>*ta and privileges in 
of families breed this idea in thorn Sl™ln. Spanish colonics, and foreign 
below them, and thc children become I,0SSCSK,011B co-.xt, nsive with that ao- 
but half patriotic. Wc often wonder cordcd 10 Fr“noe and Germany and to 
why men who ravo about thc States C°mC "lt0 °Pl‘ration on the 1st of July
have not found it convenient to go niIt’ &c' Articll: H.
there. It Is not overcrowded yet, al the mol’t-faTori‘d-iiation 
though communists, and fenians, and t,ie ^mtcd Kingdom, British colonics, 
mobs are numerous. They would be &C' A'“* Articl” HI. provides that
an acquisition va'uable to any country. tllC convention when approved shall 
Men without a country, without n flag, rtlaialn lu f°rcc untd the 30th June
who curse their very birth-place . von 1 I he advantages to be derived
though it ho Nova Scotia, tho fairest ^10U1 ,uc*1 a coll,nicrci»l arrangement 
«pot that thc sun shines upon. Here ”'"St. b° 0< vcr)r h’ri'at benefit to the 
they are heard, too well wc fear, there -^onimioü of Canada, particularly to 
their feeble cry would be swallowed up Kova Scotia, aud should be a strong 
and lost. Oh, for the day when the reason why she of all the provinces 
better element of good patriotic people should remain in the Union.

a pi 16, 86RULER HUGO, Intor(^g_to an.
The Percheron Stallion DolY„im!'lX”rSi,thS,d^hFv,Sle
wil. make thc following route duro g «he !?,WDERS ^ "LtluXS
present summer:- b °Unng the put a. stop to the unjust effort, of ^
A\R' Vft'T.*’ I''"lmoath> June 2-i6 nig’thaUt is them publD<1 into «uppos-

Jas. Wall’s, Hantsport,..... . -, , i „ ‘.he "n,y pore Powder. The8c
Chaa. Reid’s, Avonmrt "AV l, ,| a 1 teela ?ll0>v lhat other Pow.l.r.
Edward Bishop’s, Wolfville * * 4c wr o PUrC 011,1 wlluie8ome ;
a.mo,,’,.pLwiiiiam,:::::::;::^?w-sunders, Do„. A„„iy„ Lon.

f PAt-S'd 8t.....:23 1
J. McIntosh’s, kentville,...............g-J «1= of Soda and (5-eam of Tarinî^T

remammg two days, ^ 4 ulteiated with about a™ perMnt srâ^"
cry fortnight from these dates, W- F- BEST Don,. AnMvst St T 7^ 

| the season, he will be at thc stands N. B., reposts ; ub”’
Pbeigree of RULER HUGO:—Age 6 "boeatétf Sulla*FW*?/ !“rta1r' Car' 

years, was bred by the Agricultural!?,».: Tir /ru. as;lüur. fresh and pure.
ciyof N. B.; Sired by thc thoroughbred " 00(1111 S----- E™. '882—Not

shed C by W thor migh-bredVeSu ffoîk ’ ft" MAYNARD ^^^7"

b= inSLMtSsrhe ca,inot
Æ? 1 Sin8le Service,^85.00; Sea- 

D. W. McLEAN, Owner, Picton

TlililillT Itldi'OIlT.
— FURNISHED BY—

BENTLEY & LAYTON, 
Produce Commission Merchants 

Corner Argyle & Sackville, Sts. ’ 
(Opposite Mum ford’s Market.)

„ . H'difax, June 24, ,886.
rrices Current this day
Apples, Green, perbbl......  3 oo to 350

do Dried, per lb........  05 to
Beef m Qrs per lb............... 06 to on
do on foot per hd..........  7 00 to 8 50

Butter am boxes per lb.... 18 to 20
do Ordinary per lb......  14 to 18

.Chickens, per pr.............. 40 to 60
Ducks, per pr.................. 50 to 70
Eggs, per doz fresh 1 o to 11
Geese, each...................... 50 to 60
llams smoked, per lb......  10 to 11
Hides, per lb, inspected..,. 07 to 07
I amb, U* tb...................... 10 to 11
Mutton, per lb.................. 07 to
Gate, per bus.......;............ 45 to
Pork, per lb......................06X to
Potatoes, per bus.............. 30 to
Pelts, each,..................... 20 to
Turkey, per lb.................. 15 to
lomatoes, per bus....none ..to
Veal, per lb..............
Yarn, per lb.............
Carrots, per bbl.......
Turnips, V bus.........
Parsnips per bbl......

FLOUR, 
CORN MEAL, 

BRAN, 
SHORTS 

CHOPPED FEED

pay

i

SPANISH TREATY.
The subscriber has opened the store 

formerly occupied by F. L. BROWN 
<fc CO., and intends keeping on hand the 
above goods, and will endeavor 
iafy—kotli as to quality and price.

Terms cash or equivalent.

Johnson H. Bishop,
Wolfville Mar 17, ’86

MAYNAm, BOWMAN, Dorn.

nr i-i,, reP°rt8 :wood, in,
B...

hashed a B P°Wder

whole

AGENT.

......  05 to 06
...... 40 to
«... 90$10 I 00

...... 1 00 to I 10
New Tobacco Store !

some changes in my 
now prepared to supply

Tobacco Using Public
with all the finest brands of Imported 
and Domestic CIGARS, CIGARETTES 
SMOKING k CHEWING TOBACCOS, 
ETC., ETC.

reputation fur puritv and«omanesauowue.,,/™^*
Having made 

business, I AUI■toston Market Report.
FÜRN8 HKD BY HATHEWAY A CO

fillKr?7crr--aa with the 
ulllbv roturo3mai!aaPOoMd y°n’11 get. 
Goods that will hi imy ^tî^en Pox of
&ÜÏÏT "S* tl‘a-iyany,tffi^rem0n- 

40] dy Nova,

fertilizers.
Flour •

Spring Wheat, Patents $4 75 fit $5 10 
m Bakers... 390/® 420
Choice Extras................  375/® 3 90
Common Extras............ 3 30 fit 3 50
Medium Extras............  3 50 fS) 47c

Oat Meal......... ............... 4 75 5 95
Corn Meal fresh g’d & k <1 2 20 feb 2 30
Butter per tb.................... 14 (u> 18
Cheese per tb.................... 05 (ft 08
Eggs per doz......... .
Potatoes, per bus:

Aroostoock Co. Rose..., 65 ®
Maine Central Rose....... 60 (d> 65
Maine Hebrons.............. 6o© 70
Burbank Seedlings....... 50 fd> 60
Prolifics, Eastern..........  60 to-fesas»- ~jE5Sè-- :Sî •«

KINO’S COUNTY. Great Reduction in Prices.
Jack & Bell offer their Celebrated 

“Ceres” Superphotphate $5 a bbl on time, 
“Ceres”Superphosphate $475 a bbl cash.*

grants Spain 
treatment in

“THE VALE OF EVANGELINE.” 
Vast meadows stretched to the N^S.'_ eastward
_ pasture to flocks without number. 
Dykes that the hands of the fanner had 

raise with labor incessant 
Shut out the turbulent tides ; but at 

stated seasons the flood gates 
Opened and welcomed the s- a to wander 

at W1^ °,er ^Ie m';ftdow8.
West and south there were fields of flax 

and orchards and corn fields 
Spreading afar and un fenced o’er tho 

Plain ; and away to the northward 
biomidon roses, and forests old, and aloft 

on the mountains

—also—
A full assortment of BRIAR ROOT and 
MEERSCHAUM l'IPES ami CIOAR 
HOLDERS.

notice.“Popular" Phosphates $4 a U,1 on time. 
Popular” Phosphate »3 75 a bbl cash 

ar'1 Put up in barrel,whar5f0o,ftdepoi,Hdiffi,OVe F‘CCa " at

No reduction In quality of "Cereo"
We also offer 

usual rates.
to Make and Repair BOOTS anil SHOES 

ZeaH *Ct,0"gUarant«ad- Give him

barberino a naibdrebbinb
AS USUAL.Celebrated Bone at 

Mend for cireulare.
n it ,„JACK & BELL, Halifax, N. S. 
O H Wallace, Agent, Wolfville, 

Halifax, Feb 12th in.

Give Us a Call
J- M. Snaw.

Wolfville May 7th, 1885.Wolfville, Dec. ■885. tf
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THE ACADIAN
------- r—

AN ODE TO HLAINE. GREAT RUSH If you wish to color v ool, cottons# 
silk or feathers, use the new Elec^ 
trie B$yes, Strongest and Best iti 
the vsoild. 10 ct uts at all dealers.

FisE NeW SlocK Local and Provincial,
0, Blaine of Maine 
We hear your fog-horned voice again, 
With patriotic fervor now you wish 
To let your Maineiacs steal our fish.
But, Blaine of Maine ;
Let us explain :
Your men may fish where’er they wish, 
But not, in spite cf all their boasts,
Upon Canadian coasts
Nor must they look to us for bait,
From veur own State 
We ta!tc one stern condition—
Strict prohibition.

In days of old, we’re told,
The men of Egypt, all grown bad and bold 
Holding the captive Jews within ther toils

Mr A. M. Hoare spent Sunday and 
Monday in Wolfville,

Try Soluble Pacific Guano, R. Pra1

Mr B. Palmeter’s house in being newly 
painted and will look well.

For Sale.—A good working horsef 
weighs i ioo lbs. Apply at this office.

We solicit items of news from all partg 
of the county, and want a good corres
pondent in every Village.

Cedar Posts for sale low at S. R. 
Sleep’s.

Mr C. A. Pntiiquin informs us that he 
has green peas fit for use. This is the 
first we have heard of this season.

“Darpa.”—Wolfville and Gaspereau 
people should read “Darpa” notice in 
Western Chronicle. It is all true.

—TO—

Lemons, Biscuits, Confection-Oranges,

H. S DODGE’S, GOOD NEWScry, Figs, Dates, etc.
9

' Canued Salmon, Condensed Coffee 
snd Milk, Boston Baked Beans, Salad 
Oil, Wine of Rennet, Lime Juice, etc. —for—

7,000 ROLLS
BOOM PAPER !

Spiced Roll Bacon, Bologna Saun- 
.ps, Spiced Beef, Digby Herrings, 
Good Molasses, 35c a gallon, Sugar fi$c

Summer Goods !
B URPEE WITTE B 
g URPEE WITTE !2 
B URPEE WITTE It

Were plagued with blains 
But Maine, O Blaine,"
Worse than the Phaiaonic train 
Which truth and honesty and law defies, 
Is plagued with Blaines and Fryes.

0, Blaine of Maine,
Heat us again ;
There is a mighty power, [hour,
Not the mere transient creature of the 
But one whose meteor flag floats to the 

breeze

and boils.a lb. Dress Muslins ™7 American Seersuck
ers, light shades, the cheapest in the market, American Prints,
Sateens Dress Stuffs »<• 80 “nJ ia° » y“rd-

I am offering my fine stock China, 
and Earthenware at reduced

—AT—
Glass,
prices,

tf
ROCKWELL & CO.’S,R. PRAT.

The Acadian
To be sold at extremely Low PlitjP

A Full Assortment of CORSETS 
Just Opened I

ÇIPRING STOCT7 
T’mx; STOC1' 

SPRING STOC

In every dime and glorifies the seas. 
Beneath that flag we sit, nor fear a bit 
But fish where’er we wish.
I11 Britain’s arm we must 
Forever trust.
Her thunders never sleep,
But roll across the mighty pathless deep. 
Forget not this, O demagogic Blaine— 
Britannia rules the uïkin.

WOLFVILLE, N. a., JUNE 15, 1886

Local and Provincial.
K These Papers have bjen imported 

direct from three of the largest manu-' 
facturera in Canada and Scotland, and 
are all the Newest and Latest Designs *

H. S. DODGE.
The Schr. Sea Firmer, arrived from St. 

John on Tuesday with a general cargo. 
She cleared the same day for Windsor »

We understand that the ladies of the 
Lower Horton Methodist church intend 
having a strawberry festival about July 
8th.

JUNE 1, 1886.The time for picnics has arrived.

Next Thursday will be Dominion
—Hamilton Spectator.

By far the Largest and Finest 
Stock in the CouutyIce Cream Soda cool and Refreshing at 

R. Prat’s.
Rev. G. F. Day preached in the Mctho. 

dist church last Sunday evening.

We were pleased to see Mr S. L. Walk- 
A. B , in Wolfville yesterday.

Pace Curtains and Setts, Beautiful 
patterns, low pricesat Burpee Witters. 7

We are waiting for the first straw
berries. Don’t all speak at once.

Linen and Rubber Carriage Rugs at 
Burpee Witters,

Schr. Pella Parry arrived from St, 
John on Monday with a general cargo.

The Presbyterians of Upper Canard 
intend having a strawberry festival 
Wednesday next.

ERRATUM

Y ! A NJ. W.4 HOLSTEIN BULLServant Wanted.—Mrs W. B. Boggs, 
of Wolfville, will pay good wages to a 
capable servant girl. Apply at once 
at the house of Mrs Henry Brown.

Choice Imported and Domestic Cigar 
at 3, 4, 5, 7, 8 and 10 cents at

J. M. Shaw’s. 35

Rev. Mr Dawson, of Canard, preached 
in the Presbyterian churches at Wolfville 
and Grand Pre on Sunday last. Rev 
Mr Nelson, of Windsor, is expected to 
preach next Sabbath,

G. V. Raild, Esq., our enterprising 
druggist, has received a large supply of 
the truly celebrated Dr Norton’s Bur
dock Blood Purifier which is making such 
wonderful cures of Liver, Kidney, Blood 
and Nerve diseases all over the Province.

The Celebrated Fleet riv Dvcn 
are the most lasting of all colors. War
ranted strictly pure. 10 cents at 
Druggist and Grocers.

The ‘‘Planet Jr.” Horse Hoe and Culti
vator has no equal in this wide world. 

■It will cultivate and hoe or hill up any
thing and everything that, is planted in 
drills. Can be used with one or two 
horses or good work can be done with it 
without any team. Samples can be seen 
at the Railway depot, Wolfville.

Wool.—Messrs Caldwell A Murray of 
this place arc doing a large business in 
wool this season. They have already 
handled over two and a half tons and ex
pect to handle ns much more. Their 
facilities for taking in, sorting, packing 
and shipping are very convenient and 
by saving a large quantity of time in 
this way they are enabled to pay good 
prices although they tell us the price 
abroad are very flat.

I
LL

Over 2 0 0 Different^ 
Patterns to se

lect from,

The subscriber has for service the 
noted Prize Holstein Bull, Lord of 
Gaspereau which he imported direct 
from Holland, so as to get the very b-ist 
milking strain possible.

Terms $5.00 at time of service.
Fred. Armand.

1

«1, Begs to advise the public that his NEW and FASHIONABLE Stock of Sum
mer Dry Goods is now ready for their inspection ; and at the same time 

would respectfully call attention to the following
Wool Carpets in handsome patterns 

at Burpee Witter’s.
Don’t fail to give us a cull if you wish* 

to get your house decorated with 
nice paper at a small cost.IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENTGrand Pre, Jan. 1st, 1886.

2000 Yartifl 8tCro,x Qinghams,7
Not being possessed of sufficient of the “root of all evil” to. carry on a Credit 

Business, he has decided to open no new accounts, and to close all unsatisfactory 
ones now on bis books.—Only those who h ive juiùt turn bills promptly in the past 
will be accommodated in future.

This step is ns much in the interest of bis prompt-paying customers as hi9 
own, as they will find by the increased value they will receive for their money,— 
he feels confident they will show their appreciation by their contined patronage.

A FACT WORTH KNOWING I 2000 Y-l frO* 8^™^, fltirCouNTRY Produce Taken In 
Excaanoe.2000 Yar<*8 Pr‘uted Qrey flottons,MILNE & CHRISTIE,

Mimlli Tailors,In the accouut of Miss Ada 
Murphy’s marriage in our issue of June 
nth, instead of reading, “daughter of 
John Murphy of Newport,” it should 
read, “daughter of James Murphy of 
Cornwallis.”

The “Perfection” Lawn and Garden 
Force Pump is something every one 
should have. It will throw n spray, wash 
windows, put out \ fire, in fact do any
thing a ten dollar brass pump will do, and 
only costs two dollars and a half.

Feed Flour 83.75, Family Fleur (good 
to choice) 85.00, £5.25 and 85.50 per bar
rel, at R. Prat’s

Rev. W. B. Boggs, who has lately re
turned from India, preached in the. Ban" 
ti.-t church on Sunday evening last. Mr 
Boggs lias spent seven rrd a half years 
in tin* mission field and is now takin a 
vacation. Wo wish him a pleasant, so
journ among us.

Rockwell & Co.,<
•—DEALERS IN—

School Books, 
Stationery,

Eancy Goods,
Room Paper, 

Picture Frames,; 
etc., etc.,

Organs & Sewing Machines
MAIN S T It K E T,

WOLFVILLE, N. S.
April 16th, 1889

Floor Oil Cloths very cheap at Burpee IVEAJIISr ST., KEHSTT-VILLEI.have just received direct from England 
a complete variety of all kinds of Tweed 
Trouserings A Diagonals, etc., which they 
arc prepared to make up in the Latest 
Styles and at the lowest prices. All work 
guaranteed and finished when promised.

Webster Qtrwt, K<-ntvilli‘.

Witter’s.

Farm Maclery anfl Implements !Nun Veiling inVale Shades,

3ilk Gloves in Pale Shades, 

3ummer Hosiery in Pule Shades.

------- CONSISTING OK------ -

Toronto Mowers (2 horse), Toronto Mowers ( 1 horse), Massey Mowers (2 
horse), Bullard’s Tedder, Sharpe's Rake (no equal or no sale), Massey Harvester, 
Toronto Reaper, Philadelphia Lawn Mower.

Threshers.—Heebner’s Little Giant Thresh era (tor 2 horse), Heebner’s 
Level Tread Powers, Abell’s Little Giant Threshers, cte., Chatam Fanning Mills.

Plows.—Brantford Sulky Plows, Wiard Sulky Plows, Clipper Sod Plows, 
“Little Hero” One Horse Plows, Syracuse Side Hill Plows 2 Furrow Gang Plows.

“Acme” Pulverizing Harrows, Champion Steel Tooth Harrows. 
Spring Tooth Cultivating Harrows.

Cultivators. — Planet Jr. Double Wheel Hoes, Planet Jr. Single Wheel Horse

— OF—

Flour, Hleal, GrorerlfX, 
Hoots A N Es <><•*:, llry IRmmIm 
Tinware and Crockery, 
wlifcli umsl he m>1<I about 
Ilairt oMd Co raise nionry.

Will take ISutter and 
Egg» I11 exeliiiiige lor 
ChooiIn.

4
Knickerbocker Suits for Small Boys 

at Burpee Witter’s.
HaRRi pWH, (22-1-86)

Hoe and Cultivator combined, Diamond Point Cultivators.
Feed Currans.—The Copper Strip Fred Cutter, The Cyclone Ensilsge and 

Fodder Cutter, The Climax Feed Cutter, The I X L Feed Cutter.
Sundries.—Dairy Churns, Lilly Butter Workere.The “Perfection” Lawn and 

Carden Force Pumps (only two dollars and a half—docs the work of a ten-dollor 
braes pump), Dr-derick’s Hay Presse», Kemp’s Manure Spreaders, Halla.lay’s Wind 
Mille, Hercules Slump Lifters, Aapinwal Potato Planteri and anything and every
thing in the way of Farm Implements and utensils, also any piece or part of any 
of the shove Machines or Implements furnished at shortest notice an easy teints 
and Lowest Prices.

DR, 0. W. NORTON’S
BURDOCK

BLOOD PURI FI KR !

200 printed Qumbrics,

200 I1*601'8 Black & Col’d Qrcss floods, 

200 Bairs Am. & Can. florsets.

1’hf.tty Store.—Mr R Prat has made SUaAH FAD Fit,
Agent.another improvement in his already fine | F very body should sec Burpee 

-tore, bv having the front newly painted VVht-r's fmo stock of CLOTHS b» fore 
aii'l finished in imitation chenv. The ! niuking their purchases. 5 
work was done by Mr B. O, Bishop on 
whom it reflects credit. We congrat ulate 
M, PnP i„ the fine appearance ,.f his { appearance this summer and is creating 
store ami the tasty way in which he j havoc among the fruit trees in this 
always keeps liis stock arranged.

Port Williams, March 12, ’85 tf Purely Vegetable I
I). Ml MIXVIt 1 >.The canker worm has again made its A Valuable CompoundW. A A. Railway Station, June 25, 1886.

6. W, BOGGS, M. 0, G. M, Burpee Witter’s Spring Stock is the 
most attinctive lie has ever shwn. RESTORING HEALTHi neighborhood. In some places the trees 

are as devoid of leaves as though fire had William WallaceGraduate of McGill University,

PHYSICIAN Sc SURGEON,

Hamilton'a Corner, Canard, Cornwallis.

D. W. Moody’s Toiler System for 
DRESS CUTTING.

Price of one system with instructions 
85.00, or 82.00 and one month's work 
at dn fb making. For particulars 
apply to

Wolfville, April 2ist

Light Brahmas I
Mated for best results No other 

varieties kept.—Eggs until July let at 
82.00 per “setting.” Three fineCockerils 
for sale.

Flour ! Flour !Tin-noonle of Windsor intend to cele- 
...... , 1 .1 : , - gone, through them. Fruit growers arebrate Dominion dav ns usual this year 1h . .. . . . , . .

! doing all in tlieir power to stay the pro-
; gross of the plague and are, we believe, 
meeting with fair success.

Hundreds have been cured by us 
it for

LIVER COMPLAINT,
COSTIVE NESS,

DYSPEPSIA,
SALT RHEUM,

CATARRH,
RHEUM ATISM,

IMPURE BLOOD,
LOSS OF APPETITE, 

KIDNEY DISEASE.

<JFN FllAF DFD1F1TY.

JUST RECEIVED.
Another Car-load of Merchant Tailor,IJnloundried 3^*r,ti yelling at £>OCand according to the programme n 

go<d time will l e bad. It consists of a
ealithurnpinn procession, fireman’s parade, j ... .
,, ,, . , . , ., own trees should see to it that everythe nsiini horse and foot races and other > ... ,1 effort is made to destroy the worms and

prevent their spreading.

Has one of the finest stocks of Cloths to 
select from in the County.

WORSTEDS
in all Shades and Prices.

TWEEDS
In Every Variety.

Clothe purchased elsewline mode up as 
usual. Suits bought of me cut free of 
charge.

! Wolfville, Maich 12th, 1886

All who “BUDA”(Jnlauudried 3^>rt8 selling at 65C 

Unlauudried 3*l>rtd selling at 75Cm nit' ; and ending with a concert by 
two bniuls of music in Clifton Grove, and 
fire-works. Special trains will leave for 
Kent ville and Halifax at 10 p. m.

Take Notice.—If your razor is 
dull, take it to ,7 M SVnw’H Barber 
81 op. and he will put it in first-class 
order for the small sum of 15c. 10 tf

The best flour made In the 
Dominion.

Every Barrel Warranted.
For sale low for cash by

G. 11. Wallace.
Wolfville, June 25, 1886.

Having recently imported a “Perfect
ion Shear Sharpener.” I am prepared to 
sharpen and put in first-class order shears 
and scissors of every description. Perfect 
satisfaction gunrnnted J .M. Shaw, 

Wolfville

E. Knowles. Latest Styles in Men’s COLLARS and 
NECKTIES at Burpee Witter’s.b

IS
Read The Following Testimonials.

Weymouth, Sept. 14» 1885. 
Dr Norton: Dear Sir,—For twenty- 

five years I have been afflicted with Salt 
Rheum, and Inst Summer my head and 
unit of my body was one fearful sore. 
My huslmnd employed at. different times 
three doctors, which failed to do me any 
good. In August 1884 I commenced 
taking your DrO. W. Norton’s Burdock 
Blood Purifier, and after taking thiee ' 
bottles, am clithely cured, as I have not 
the least symptoms of it since. The 
Blood Purifier has also cured Capt Brooks 
of Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint.

Yours truly, Mr» John Grant • 
Arthur Blackburn, of Newport 

writes : “For five years I have hi 
afflicted with two Erysepclas Fever Sores 
on my legs Have consulted all the 
doctors far and near. All medicine failed 
to do me any good until last fall I ooju- 
menced to take Dr O. W, Norton’s Bur 
dock Blood Purifier. After taking 
bottles my sores are entirely heale 
and I am ns well as over.”

“February 9U1, 1886.’
There is no medicines known to the ■ 

medical fraternity that has cured so 
many of Liver, Kidney Blood and Nerve 
Diseases as the medicines that 
Norton’s Burdock Blood Purifier,

Sold by most of the dvaleis ii.medi til e’ 
throughout the county, avk by G X 
Rand, Druggist, Wolfville, at 81.00 pm 
large bottle.

We are glad to see that the people of 
Cornwallis are pulling down their old 
buildings and erecting larger ones on 
new and improved plans. Such is good 
evidence of a prosperous condition. E. 
& O. Chase have commenced the erec-

Fisf. Yacht.—Through the kindness 
of her genial owner, Mr D. R Munro, we 
hod fin- pleasure, on Monday, of taking 
a short cruise in the yaçht “Petrel.’ 
Hue is a beautiful craft and is a credit 
to Wolfville, and'in the hands of her 
'•killful commander is the safest, fastest 
and trime-4 boat on the Basin. We 
would suggest that some of the sporting 
men of Windsor, Hantsport. Parrsboro 
or sonic other of the neighboring seaport 
towns build another yacht so that a race 
could be gotten up.

KEÏTTYILLE50 Huit* Galling,

50 Suits Qlothing,

5fl Suita B“J8' Calling.
Jewellery Store !

JAMES McLEOD—
A. «leW. IfarMN.

Wolfville, March nth ’86.tion of a barn forty feet square. It is 
the intention, we learn, to have it ar
ranged on a plan quite different from 
that generally adopted by the agricultur
ists of this county. We look forward to 
its completeness with considerable anxi
ety that, we may see one model barn, at 
least, in this county. It. is a singular fact 

" Hiding Bells.—It is some time that, notwithstanding so many barns 
since Wolfville has been so stirred by the jiaj e been erected during the last four or 
turnout,cement of «n approaching wed- 6™ ye«rs, t,y fsnuors who should he

™ of the union of [t:”l!Ïiy.ntrg,rthe5U;id,itit 
Mr Henry Fleming, of Moncton, N. B., the old one-horseway of arranging them 
and Mias Emma Johnson, of this town, has nevertheless been strictly followed 
The Baptist ,:l,„™h wa, beautifully dec- out We congratulate them on their 
orated, especially the altar which pre- to deviate from the old way of
«ntfd a scene of rare Wutv with bloom- building, and wish them complete satia- 
teg flower, rising high over head and faction with It when finished, 
tastefully arranged. This was the work 
of some days, executed by the friends of 
the bride, and in a manner expressed the 
Fieat esteem and love in which she is held.
At 3 o’clock Wednesday afternoon th* y 
were married, by Rev. Dr Higgiris, 
and were attended bv the charming 
bridesmaids, {diss Clara Brown, of Mar- 
Mehead, Mara , MissEtheOohnsoTi. little 
Miss Aggie Johnson ; and Mr Murray 
rleming, brother of the groom. The 
bride, who wag given away by her step
father, Mr Fred Johnson,looked beauti
ful in a trailing white robe and long veil, 
and the 
made n

a

Cretonnes ir. beautiful patterns at 
Burpee Witter’s. Head Quarters for fine Quadruple Silver Plated Ware 

Waltham and Swiss Watches, Gold & 
Silver Jewelry, Plated Jewelry,

CI.OCKS AND SPECTACLES.

Will make the season of 1886 in Lunen
burg, Kings, and Hants Counties, instead 
of in New Brunswick as previously ad
vertised. For particulars see posters.

J. I. BROWN, Owner. 
Wolfville, N R., May 21, 1886

50 Biceeg flottonudes & Union Jweeds 

50 Piece* fljova fleotia Clothe 

50 Piece8 flcotch & Canadian JwccdeONTARIO MUTUAL
LIFE ASSURANCE CO. We are regularly bringing out New Styles, and are showing a very fine line— 

at prices never before heard of.
Business is to be found at the Kentville Jewellery Store,

Everything that appertains to the Jewelry
DOMINION DEPOSIT $100,000.

Underclothing at Burpee Witter’s.HEAD OFFICE, WATERLOO, ONT.J. F. Marsters has also commenced to 
erect an L on the rear of his residence. 
As Mr Marsters is a master mechanic, the 
L, when completed, will no doubt pre
sent ffme fine workmanship.

ForSolid Gold Wedding Kings Keepers and Gem Rings a specialty, 
prices, quality and finish they are not cqualou by any in the trad".

Kentville, April 23d, 1886

The “Ontario Mutual” is the only pure
ly mutual company chartered by the 
Canadian Government. It is also the 
only Life Co. doing business in the Do
minion that attaches to its policies a defi
nite cash and 
forms an ii 
The efl'eet

com poseWool, Butter, Eggs, and other 
marketable produce taken In ex
change.

Born. peid up policy value, which 
nportant pail of its contract, 
of this liberal Arrived at Last !Mokphy.—At Wolfville, June 19th, the 

wife of John L. Murphy, of a son. " and equitable 
provision will he readily gathered from 
the following example : Policy, No. 771, 
$2,000; age 42; ordinary life premium 
$63 88 ; 1 5th year premium reduced by 
application of surplus to $26 47,

Total paid in 14 years.......... $633 07
Present cash value.................. 492 30

Total cost 15 yrs assurance.. .$140 77 
Average annual cost $4 69 per 11000 00 

up policy value $990 00. Full in. 
aUon at Àvonport, N. 8.

J. B. Newcomb,
General Agent Nova Scotia. 

Assistant auents at Halifax Aunbr

26-6-’8 5Wolfville, April V>th, 1886 March 12th, ’86
RnriAjr.—At Wolfville, June 20th, the 

j wife of William Regan, of a son. SilverWare»Married.general expression was that they 
handsome pair. Handsome they 

indeed, and Wolfville has sustained 
* low», for the couple after their tour will 
Nettle down in Moncton, where Mr Flem
ing is employed. At 5:30, p. m , the 
great j i trial of the day was experienced, 
running the gauntlet of rice throwers. 
If we, are to judge of the good wishes of 
the spectators by this last ceremony, 
then the happy couple began their i 
nev with as much ns any could wel

We wish thpm manv i

Crockery, Farthenware and Glassware
Which we are cutting very low.

Our Groceries, which are ot‘ first quality and always lYesh, are 
bold at low prioos. Choice NoIiinncn at 45c and BOo per gal. Tea#, 
extra, from 25c upwards, Rankin & Moir'a ItiHCliltw, Celebrated Western
Cheewe, ltolognnw, etc.

ARK FOR WHAT YOU CAN’T REE JAT
3D. PATTERSON’S.

We have a flue stock of Silver Warc> 
including Castors, Cake Baskets Butter 
Dishes, Pickle Castois, Card Receive!s,, 
Knives, Spoons, Forks, Napkin Rings 
etc., which we are selling at extremely 
low prices. These goods ore warrante 
first quality quadruple plate.

North—Davidson.—At the Baptist 
church Hantsport on Wednesday, June
23, by the Rev-—------ -------Mr Terry
North and Marian, daughter of Capt. 
Albert Davidson, all of Hantsport.

Paid
formFleming—Johnson —At the Baptist 

chuich, Wolfville, on Wednesday, June 
23d, by R*v. T, A. Higgins, D.D., Mr 
Henry Fleming, of the 1. C. R., Monc
ton, and Emma, only daughter of the 
late James Johnson, Esq., ot Wolf-

ockwell A Co*
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THE ACADIAN
THIS IS YOUROPPORTUN|TT

J.F. HEREIN,CLUBBING OFFERagain as the First, Second and Third 
Regiments of the Foot guards.

The First and Third Regiments obeyed, 
but the Coldstream* stood firm, their 
muskets remaining upon the ground.

“Why does your regiment hesitate ?” 
asked the King of General Monk.

“May it please your Majesty,” answer 
ed the stein soldier, “my Coldstreamers 
are your Majesty’s devoted soldiers, but 
after the important services they have 
rendered to your Highness, they decline 
to take up arms as second to any other 
regiment in your Majesty’s service.”

“They are right,” replied the King, 
«‘And they shall be second to noue. Let 
them take up their arms as my Cold
stream regiment c f Foot Guards.”

Monk rode to his regiment and an
nounced the King’s decision. The arms 

raised amid shouts of “Long live the

(Lbitt “ïTtottU-inp.

TRACKS OF LIGHT.

D°youwM, I 
Eh ; 8P*«dit I
B ?»
W book? Y0'

|3|5Hï *
SeFw ityo1;1,111 *-rasr _ / tain two sub.

W ET~ 
SEEpublications, given as prizes for nettim, 

clubs for The Mail, will bo ecnt to a? 
address upon applicatif ;i. Thero is no hto 
or girl, young man or young woman, amonl 
you who cannot cocuro a handsome lot J 
books this wiutjr 01
with very litilo 
effort, if you will 

a ko up

Having made special arrangements 
with the publishers of a number of the 
leading periodicals of Canada and the 
United States we are enabled to make a 
large discount to subscribers. We will 
send any of the publications named and 
the Acadian one year fur the following 
“Clubbing Prices,” which ns will be seen 
is in some cases giving two papers for the 
price of one. Cash must accompany all 
orders,

WOLFILLE, N. S.,
One door cast of Post Office. s

Watches, Clocks, 
and Jewellery

repaired I

y moonlight, on the sen, behold 
One luminous pathway reaches

To thee, while elsewhere rayless waves 
Break upon the ray less beaches.

Yet thon wouldst be a fool to deem 
That this is light’s une trnev. —

That they who do not stand with ther, 
The glorious vision lack.

The glory does not recall bless 
One wave beyond the other ;—

Shift but thy course, and thou slialt see 
Clear moonshine on another.

Id shadow are the foamy crests 
That were erewhile in light ;

While on dark waves the 
breathe

Her benediction bright.
So falls the light of holy Truth 

On this world’» wildernesses ;
Traced many ways, by many minds, 

Through labyrinths of guesvs.
Her beam is steady, hut her rays 

Fall diversely ns bright,
And still her changing tracks are but 

Man’s shifting points of sight*
Alice Horton.

&£

THE ACADIAN,
ENGRAVING

Done in Every Style !
îFÉ FARMER’S ADVOCATERegular Clubbing 

Price Price
Si 75 

i 5o

i 75 
i 75

i 15

i 75 
i 50 
300

Publicalion IIONE8T!
Farmer’s Advocate $ 1 00 
Toronto Weekly News 1 00 
Toronto Daily Nows 400 
Alden’s Juvenile Gem 75 
American Agriculturist 1 50 

do with Cyclopaedia 
Toronto Weekly Globe 1 00 
London Free Press 
Youth’» Companion 1 75 
Book Worm 
Weekl

HOME MAGAZINE
INDEPENDENT!

Circulation over 20,000 Copies.

The Farmer's Advocate is published on 
or about the ist of each month, is hand
somely illustrated with original engrav. 
ings, and furnishes the most profitable, 
pi activai 11 nd reliable information for 
dairymen, for faimers, gardener», or 
stockmen, of any publication in Canada.

moon doth F E A K LES S !

your minds to it.
The books are 
splendidly bound tfyflfrj 
and are the pro- _$»?*!$ 
ductions of the 
best known au
thors, which is a 
sufficient guaran
tee that they will

King !” 25
ly Messenger 

Weekly Witness «
Cantdiau Dairyman 
Grip
Family Herald & Weekly 

Star, Montreal, 
du with Piemium 1 25 

Buds & Blossoms (new) 75 
Detroit Free Pree

50 •nsTHE BUILDING OP CHARACTER.

There is nut a thought that is not 
striking a blow ; there is not an impulse 
that is not doing mason-work ; there is 
not a passion thrust this way or that ip 
nut a workman’s trust. The imaginnti. 
cn in all dii celions is building. You 

think that you are throwing out the net 
for game ; you think you are laying 
plans fur your accomplishments; but 
back of all the conscious work that is 
going on in you, back of your visa hie 
attainment, there is another work going 
on There are as many master-work
men in you as there are separate facul
ties ; and there are as many blows being 
struck as there are separate blows of emo
tion or volition, 
going on perpetually. Every single day 
these myriad forces are building, building, 
building. Here is a great structure going 
up, point by point, story by story, al
though you are not conscious of it. It is 
a building of character. It is a building 
that must stand, and the word of inspir
ation warns you to take heed how you 
build it, to see to it that you have a foun
dation that shall endure ; to make sure.

$1 OO PER ANNUM $1 OO
Address—
FARMER’S ADVOCATE,

360 Richmond London, Ont.

1 75 
1 ço
285

The proprietorship of love letters has 
been set at rest in England, three of the 
lord justices decided the letters belong to 
the writer, who, in case of estrangement, 
may demand and receive them hack, pro
vided they have not been destroyed. 
Ladies may write in them whatever non
sense they may see fit, with the full 
assurance that they cannot he published 
without their consent, nor can they be 
sold or disposed of contrary to the auth
or’s wishes.

<W ^THE PEOPLES PAPER!”u Vnot only 
amuBemont but 
be a source of pro
fit. The Weekly 
Mail is the most 
popular weekly published, and is only On. 
Dollar a year. It bus now over 100 000 wA 
Bcribm-s. Specimen copy ami pri,c’l!,t„., 
tree. •Address Tim Mail, Toronto, Camd.

GRAND OFFER!HAMILTON REINSTATED.

By Special Arrangement we are 
enabled to offer the

Yesterday afternoon Jonathan Inger- 
soll, clerk of the superior court, received 
the following by ms il from Chief Justice 
Park of the supreme court of errors.
New Haven county superior court, Januarg 

term 1886!

ACADIAN
—IS PUBLISHED AT—AND THE s BUDS & BLOSSOMSDetroit Free Pi;se8 

4 MONTHS WOLFVILLE, in King’s County, RFIENDLY1 "GREETINGS

is a forty pnge, illustrated, mon I Lly maga
zine, edited by J. F. Avery, Halifax, N.S
Price 75 cents per year if prepaid.

In the matter of charges against Charles 
S. Hamilton of New Haven, an attorney 
at law, and member of the bar of said 
county, on the hearing of the matter 
by the court, after the opening of the same 
by the; court, at the present term, 
for such purposes, the court finds all the j 
charges against the said Hamilton unt rue.
It is not true that he said Hamilton misap
plied any sum of money that.he receiv
ed from Lynch. It is not true that 
Hubbell the bondsman in the case of 
Lynch vs. Irwin suffered at all in conse
quence of giving bond. All the money 
paid the said Hamilton was paid by 
Lynch and was his own money. He j 
paid no more than lie was legally and j 
■equitably bound to pay* Whereupon it j that you arc building on it, not for hour 
is adjudged, that Tito; suspension of the in which you live, hut for that hour of 
«aid Hanmion from practice as im flttur- revelation, ll.nl hour of testing, when 
neyat law\in the courts of the state, ,, t ...... . . . ,
hove fore mijudged b, this court nt the ,hnt whlch 1,ath bctn do,,e shn11 be 
present term, he annulled and set aside, 
and the said Hamilton be restored to his 
practice as an attorney at law in as ample 
manner as if said judgement had not 
been rendered

—FOR—

40 CENTS, THE------------And this work is

This will give the opportunity of 
getting the two papers ou trial at a 
very small price.

The Detroit Free Press is acknowl 
edged to be the Best Dollar Weekly 
in America.

Advice to Mothers.—Are you dis
turbed at night and broken of your rest 
by a sick child suffering and crying with 
pain of Cutting Teeth ? If so send at 
once and get a bottle of * Mrs. Winslow’s 
Scothing Syrup” for Children Teething. 
Its value is incalculable. It will relieve 
the poor little sufferer immediately. De
pend upon it, mothers ; there is no mis
take about it. It cures Dysentery and 
Diarrhoea, regulates the Stomach and 
Bowels, cures Wind Colic, softens ihe 
Gums, reduces Inflammation, and gives 
tone and energy 
“Mrs Winslow’s Soothing Syrup” for 
children teething is pleasant to the taste 
and is the prescription of one or thé old
est and be.-t female physicians and nurses 
iiutlie United States, and is for sale by 
all druggists throughout the world. 
Price twenty-five cents a bottle. Be 
sure and ask fur “Mrs Winslow’s Sooth
ing Syrup,” and take no other kind.

Its columns are devoted to Temperance, 
Missionary Intelligence,Household Hints, 
Short Stories and Illustrations, making 28 
pages of reading, suitable and profitable 
for young and old, wiili an average of 12 
illustrations in each number, this will give 
40 vages monthlyJor 75 ce-ts n yar, and 
will, therefore, be one of the cheapest sold. 
Specimen copies sent for two 3-c stamps, 

A $5 COLD PIECE 
will be given if you get 20,subscribers.

“Buds and Blossoms” is endorsed by 
Christians and ministers of all denomina
tions. One writes: “The cover has been a 
comfort and ldessi g to me, Every page 
is calculated to bring one nearer to tne 
Lord.” “We wish you ever-increasing 
success as you deserve. “To see /; <t- B u 
to want and to love.” “It should be in 
every house.

Educational,
Agricultural,

Geographical,
Political,NOTICE.

All Persons having Legal Demands 
against the Estate of Anderson C. Mar
tin, of Horton, Kings County, deceased 

requested ta render the same, duly 
attested to the undersigned within three 
months from date hereof. And all 
persons indebted to the said estate are 
requested to settle their accounts im
mediately with

JAMFS B. MARTIN 
JOHN L. MARTIN 

Wolfville, Oct. 16,1885.

Literary
to the whole svstem. CENTRE

brought out, and shall be seen just as you
OP the Province ol’ Nova Scotia.

“LOVE WROUGHT THIS.” }

if

9-4-85Adrnrs
Park, Judge. A century ago, in the north of Europe 

Mr Hamilton received the congratulaii- stood an old cathedral, upon one of the 
vns of many friends last evening. When arches of which was a sculptured face of 
asked if be had anything to say about wonderous beauty. It was long hidden, 
the matter he replied, “You may say I until one day the sun’s light striking, 
feel pleased and so do my friends, over through a slanted window revealed its 
the complete vindication that the decision matchless featureo. And ever after, year 
has given me : and they, as well as my by year, upon the days when for a brief 
self, feel even more pleased because the hour it w as thus illustrated, crowds came 
vindication come» from so high an nuth- and waited eagerly to catch hut a glimpse 
ority as the chief justice of the state, of that face. It had a strange history. 
The decision wipes out everything that When the cathedral was being built, an 
was done before, and is, as I view it ! old man, broken with weight of years 
an entire and complete overthrow of all i and care, came and besought the architect 
imputations. Not only that, but this to let him work upon it. Out of pity for 
•decision answers each charge separately, his age, but fearful lest his failing sight 
Judge Andrew’s decision against me was ; and trembling touch might mar some 
made Feburary 3, 1886, and I have been 1 fair design, the master set him to work 
debarred from pr ictise in the courts for in the shadows of the vaulted roof. One 
a little over four months, but during j day they found the old man asleep 
this season I have not been idle. My . in death, the tools of his craft laid in

Money to Loan !
A drummer who had been in South 

Florida for the past week says that the 
beef in that section is so tough as to ren
der it almost inrpos ible to even stick a 
fork in the gravy. .

It would seem that, the commonest 
kind of common sense ought to prevent 
a man from buying trash, simply because 
lie can get a big pack for 25 cents. 
Sheridan’s Cavalry Condition Powders 
are strictly pure, and are worth a barrel 
of such stuff.

. The subscriber has money in hand 
for investment on first-class real estate 
security. Good farm properties ia 
Horton and Cornwallis preferred. 

Wolfville, Oct 9, A. D. 1885.
E. SIDNEY CRAWLEY.

NOTICE.
The Annapolis Valley !

All persons having legal demand 
Against the Estate of Sarah Davison, late 
of Long Island, in the County of King’s 
widow, arc requested to render the same 
duly attested, within twelve calendar 
months from the date hereof ; and all 
Demons indebted to said Estate 
required to make immediate payment 

J. B. DAVISON,

The Garden of Nova Scotia I
tf

The Neat of Acedia College ! CEO. V. RAND,
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

"to DRUGS MEDICINES CHEMICALS
FANCY GOODS,

Wolfville, July 6, 1885.J
There are two reasons why people do 

not mind their bu.-incss. One is, they 
haven't any business to mind, and the 
othe r is, they haven’t any mind.

RAY 0F °°LPEN novelties
jj\12 fast-selling articles, and 12 

12 magic water pens, aH-bv re
turn of mail for 25c., or nine 3 cent 
stamps. Package of last-selling articles 
to agents for 3c. and this slip.

A. W. Kinney, Yarmouth, N. S.

The Acadian is not subsidized by any Political 
party, Corporation, or private individual ; and ex
presses its own views and s^ys what it thinks.

PERFUMERY AND SOAPS, 

BRUSHES, SPECTACLES, JEW- 

ELLEBY, ETC. ETC*

Wolfville, N. 8

II any of the readers of this paper are
■cases have been conducted by other at- j order beside him, the cunning of his right growing deaf, let them get at once a hot. 
torneys, but I have prepared the cases | hand gone, the face upturned to this tie of Johnson’s Anodyne Liniment 
and done everthing except appearing in other marvelous face which he lnid 
•court. I desire to express my thanks wrought—the lace of one whom he had 
to four of the daily newspapers of the loved and lost in early manhood. And 
city for their entire fairness and their when tlie artists and sculptors and 'work-
desire 6n all occasions to ascertain the men from all parts of the cathedral came and we seem to pass through wrong 
truth and make it known to the public ; and looked upon that face they said, things on our way to it, there’s another 
also for their reluctance from the first to '‘This is the^grandest work of all, love way to it and a better one. 
believe that, there was any truth in the wrought this !” 
charge». I would also express sincere 
thanks to the numerous friends who
■from ihe beginning have refused to be- The following hit of good advice is from 
Beve that I was guilty of which I was a working man, ah'Vis worthy the at ten- 
accused of and for the assistance which lion of all our readers :— 
they have rendered in my attempt to Lay it down as a foundation rule that 
obtain justice. Very shortly after Judge you will he “faithful in that which is 
Andrew’s decision, a meeting of the vest- least.” Pick up the loose nails, bits of 
Ty of St. Paul’s church, of which I nm a twine and clean wrapping paper, and 
member, was held, and a committee put them in their places Be ready to 
■consisting of Amos J. Beers, D. G< ffe j throw in an odd hour or half hour’s time 
Phipps, Eli S. Quintnrd, Dr A. B. Fuller 
and E. A. Brooks, was appointed to in- 

• vestignte the charges brought against 
This committee held an investigation by 
procuring a full and complete copy of al] 
the evidence given in court, nndcopies of 1 
all the papers, and examined all of mv 
hooks and papers bearing on the subject 
I also appeared and was examined, 
this committee by unanimous vote, de
cided that 1 was entirely innocent of any 
wrong doing in the marier. The de
cision was not ma<le public as my ene
mies had made the charge that I was try- 
>ng my case in the newspapers, and 
trying it in otherwavs out of court in 
■order to bins public opinion in my favor.
As this investigation was for no such 
purpose it was not made public and 
not intended to be until I had had a 
full investigation in court. I have felt 
sure all along that if my case should 
come before a judge like Chief Justice 
Park I should he fully vindicated.”—
-New Haven (con.) Daily Palladium.

Main Street,
W. & A Railway.Rub well behind the ears and put a little 

into the ear with a feather.
Time Table

1886—Summer Arrangement—1886. 

Commencing Monday, 14th June.

American Agriculturist.
100 Columns and 100 Engraviogs 

in each issue.

If there is a rig$t thing to be done,

44TH YEAR. $1 50 A YEAR.
The Acadian’s columns are open to persons of either Political Party for 

the discussion of the topics of the day, providing no personalities are entered into.

We wish it dihtinctly understood that 
our remarks in praise of Wtinb of Ren- 
met refer to the preparation knows as 
Eagers Wtine of Rennet.

Send three 2-cent stamps for SaigjiJ 
copy (English or Gemini^and Premium 
list of the Oldest and Best Agricultural 
journal in the World. Address—

Publisher* American Agrieulturlnt,
751 Broadway, New Yo**

GOING EAST. A com. rtccm. 
Daily. TILS

CiXp.
Dî» i ly.HOW TO KEEP A SITUATION.

A.M. A. M. p. M.
Annapolis Le've 
Bridgetown "
Middleton ”
Aylesford ”
Berwick ”
Watcrville ”
Kentville ”
Port Williams" 
Wolfville ”
Grand Pre ”
Avonport ”
IIantsport ”
Windsor ”
Windsor June" 
Haiitnx arrive

5 30 1 3014 6 25 2 08
Silence is the wit of fools and one of 

the virtues of the wise.
28 7 25

8 32
8 r.:,

2 4542 3 18
47 3 32

6000 HORSE SH0EIN6 !9 1)Life without laughing is a dreary 
blank.

3 4059 5 40 10 4011 00 
11 10 
11 22 
11 35
11 55
12 45

4 1564 6 00 ,—DONE BY-'4 2866 6 10 4 34 The Acadian will give you all the Local News of the County, and all 

the importants events taking place.
J. I. BROWN69 6 25 4 43721 6 40 4 52

77 6 58when it will be an accommodation, and 
don’t seem to make a merits of it. Do

------ FOR------6 05
84 7 60 5 30

CASH 90c CAS116 10 00 
10 46

3 15 6 50it heartily. Though not a word be said 
be sure your employer will make, a note 
of it. Make yourself indispensible to 
him and he will loose many of the op
posite kind before he will part with 
you.

130 3 55 7 25
! E*P- I 
j Daily. |

nn
Mj

J. I. Brown took the premium on hi» 
Horse Shoes at the Dominion & Cen- 
ennial Exhibition at St. John, N. B., in 
1883.

GOING WEST. Accra. \ccm. 
M W.F daily.

A. M
7 00
7 38 7 05
8 »5 10 00
9 17 10 32 
9 30 10 50 
9 39 11 05 
9 4P 1J 20 
9 55 1: 30

10 25 12 20
10 45 12 67 
10 62 1 12
11 05 1 36
11 37 2 45
12 13 342
12 50 4 35

6 00 The Acadian will give you all the important events occurring throughout 

the world.
Halifax— leave 

14 Windsor J un—”
46 Windsor ”
53 Hantsport ”
58 Avonport »
61 Grand Pro ”
64 Wolfville ”
66 Port Williams"
71 Kentville ”
80 Watcrville ”
83 Berwick •

Aylesford 
Middle

116 Bridgetown »*
130 Annapolis Ar'ye

N, B. Trains are run on Eastern Stan
dard Time, One hour added will cive 
Halifax time. b

30

Those young men who watch the time 
to see every second of their working 
honr is up, who leave, no matter what 
state their work may he in, at precicely 
the instant, who calculate the extra 
amount they slight their work and yet 
not get reproved, who are lavish on 
their employers goods, will always be 
first to receive notice that times are dull 
and their services are no longer required.

Carriages & Sleighs
MADE, PAINTED, and 

RAPAINED
At Shortest Notice, at

A. B. ROOD’S.
Wolfville, N. S.

20
I(0

WMUH15

POWDER

55
10

88
The Acadian is devoted to Literature, Education, 

Tempeiance, Politics, dgiiculture, Science, and Geneial 

Infoimalion, and is the ONLY Weekly Paper iu King’s 
County.

102

C A PATRIDUIN
HARNESS MAKER.

MAKE THE CHILDREN HAPPY.

James Parton says ; “The best man or 
woman is the one who can raise the best 
child.” If this be true, what matters it 
sisters, that the clothes are folded away 
rough-dry, and the stove looses its lustrfl 
so long as the time we have gained js 
spent iu behalf of our children ? Thirty 
years hence, when the little garments 
shall all be laid aside, we shall look into 
the past with no regret that any 
sarv work was left undone ; but how 
our fingers will ache to take over again 
the stitches that were only once a vex
ation ! How we shall long eto see the 
blocks and playthings as we now find 
them scattered ! and how the noisy prat
tle that at times threatens to quite un
nerve us would then be like the sweet
est music to our unaccustomed ears ! 
We can afford to use e^ery effort to make 
the children happy. And well for us if, 
when our sons and daughters are review 
ing the past, they find no blight for 
which we arc responsible.—Rhody,

Steamer"Secret" leaves St John every 
Monday, Wed net day and Friday at 7:45 
a iu, for Digby and Annapolis. Returning 
leaves Annapolis every Monday, Thursday 
and Saturday, p m, for Digby and St John 

Steamer Evangeline leaves Annapolis 
every Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday p. 
m., for Digby.

Carriage, Cart, and 
Team Harnenses

Made to order and kept iu stock

ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO

None but first-class workmen employ
ed and all work guaranteed.

Opposite People's Bank, WolfviUt.

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvel of 

purity, strength and wholesomeness. 
More econonomicul than the ordinary- 
kinds, and cannot be sold in competition 
with the multitude of low test, short 
weight alum or phosphate powders. Sold 
only in cans. Royal Baking Powder 
Co., 106 Wall St. N. Y. (13-11-85)

“SECOND TO NONE.”

Upon the colors of the Coldstream 
Guards ar-pear the names of “Lin cel lee,’’ 
“Egypt,” “Tnlnvera,” “Barrosa,” “Pen
insula,” “Waterloo,” “Alma,” “Inker- 
man,” and Sebastopol.” It also bears as 
its motto Nvlli Sccuvdus (Second to 
None), which it gained by its singular 
firmness at the restoration of Charles 
I I.

Steamer "New Brunswick" leaves Ann- 
ipolis every Tuesday at 2 pm, and ht. 
John every Saturday at 8 p m for Boston ALL COMMUNICATIONS SHOULD BE ADDRESSED TO

DAVISON BROTHERS,
Editors & Publishers, Wolfville, N. 8.

unneces-

8teamera“Alpha’' and "Dominion" leave 
Yarmouth every Wednesday and Saturday 
evenings for Boston.

Steamers “State of Maine" and “Cum
berland” leave St. John every Monday, 
Wepncsday and Friday at 8.00 a. m., for 
Eastport, Portland and Boston 

Train» of the Provincial and New Eng
land All Rail Line leave Pt. John for 
Bangor, Portland and Boston at 6:40 a m. 
and 8.30 p. m., daily, except Saturday 
evening and Sunday morning.

Through Tickets by the various routes 
on sale at all Stations.

’56.~SPRING!-’56. EAGAR’S PHOSPHOLEINE,!

Chas, H. Borden
Begs to call attention to his stock of Car
riage» for the spring trade, in CONCORD 
and WHITE CHAPEL styles. He is 
also prepared to build Carriages in any 
style required, including thd VILLAGE 
CART, at shortest notice, and will guar
antee stock and workmanship in every
thing turned out of his establishment.

For the Cure of Consumption, Paar- 
yai*, Chronic Bronchitis, Asthma, 

Dyspepsia, Scrofula, Salt Rheum, 
and other Skin and Blood 

Diseases, Rickets, Anœmia, 
Loss of Flesh, Wasting 
both in Adults and Chil

dren, Nervous Pros
tration, etc.

Two sizes, 25c. and 75c.
—for sale BY- 

DRUGGISTS à DEALERS.

The colonel of the regiment, Gen era ^ 
Monk, assisted the restored King to 
mount his throne, who, when firmly 
seated thereon, peraded the troops to 
swear all. giance to him. Among those 
present were three regiments, who, hav
ing grounded their arms in token of sub- 
mUeion, were ordered to take them up

our job room
“ complete. Plain and Fancy Job Work of 

Bhorteat notice, and rotiefaction
every description done at 

aaeurod.
P. INNES, General Manager

Kentville. 12th June, 1886
Wolfville, April 23d, 1886
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